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For President
WOODROW WILSON,

of 'New Jersey,

For nt

CTHOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Indiana

ji For Congress
CARL1 HAYDEN,

of Phoenix

GEORGE A. OLNEX ,
'IS STRONG MAN

While there will be disappointment
among those democrats in Cochise
county who endorsed Senator Roberta
for chairman of tho democratic state
committee, those who have known

Hon. George A. Olney and his stead-

fastness in support ot democratic
principles and the democratic party
fcnd 'who know of his sterling worth
as a citizen will not for a foment doubt
that a man In every way worthy and
capable has been placed at the head of
the party organization and one who
may be relied upon to apply himself
to the work of cementing every ele-

ment of strength In the party In a
compact and effective force.

Mr. Olney has for twenty-fiv- e years
been at the very head of the democrat-

ic organization In Graham county

where democratic majorities' havo

been as regular as recurring elections.
Every democrat In the str.te can fol-

low this leader with assurance that be
will countenance no attempt to con-

trol the party by any faction, but
will Insist that the voice ot all have
equal chance in the party government

Now 'that the party organization

lias ben completed we shall expect to
sec a vigorous campaign waged in

the state during the next thirty days,

with all Ihe old boys invited Into the
field of battle. Including Senator Ash.

nrst. Congressman Harden, George

Purdy Ballard, Hon. Reese M. Ling.

Hon. Lamar Cobb, Hon. John
Hon. W. T. Webb, p. C.

Little. George A. Ncale, Gilmore.

Murray and others in this county and

If a sweeping victory does not come

in November we shall be very much

disappointed.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS

AND PROSPERITY.

The present presidential campaign
tfils year Is different from former

ones. The country has suf.

fered tnore.ior less during these cam-

paigns on account of halting busl-- '
ness and slomteg np of the Industries.

"Wo hear little of such a condition

this y?atja5LESeattr,DUtc tbM to a
country-wWd- ; .conclusion that Wood-ro-

Wilson will be the new president

of. the country and the belief that In'

forming and putting Into effect the

governmental policies outlined by the

Baltimore convention ho will move

with such care and caution as to not

dlstrub tho progress of'industry.'Thls
ti" has nromlsed and confidence In

this declaration we believe is the rca- -

zinc.projuciDg
a "deLt

Of prosperity with every Industry go-

1ns to practically limit.

The fllrsj effort of President Wil

bo to carry out the policy ot
IBOn

an, honest .rcvlslbn 'of .the tariff

f njOWNWARD. Thfs Is nat only the
J&ift. Ct democratic party, but

It Is conceeded to be one of. the great

- enrernmenta! necessities by the"

. of neople of every partyl

j... will tj nn timvI nt" v - -
I .Jn'tniS
fviolentll, disturbance of our revenues.

'' ''- .
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and no necessity for destroying every
vestigo of the tariff. The tariff that
has hurt the country In the past and
which remains harmful Is the duty
placed on tho necessity of tho home

and the articles now controlled by

monopoly. Thlsis where the revision
axe should strike first and with vigor

and determination.
' This national campaign Is different

from former ones because of the lit
tle InteresTmanlfested throughout the
country and this" may also bo attri- -

butcd to the 'general belief that the
democratic candidate will bo success-
ful In winning the presidency.

In Arizona the lack of manifested
Interest may bo attributed to the lack
of local candidates for either state
or county offices, but this condition
here seems to be general throughout
the country.

HIGH RECORDS BEING

MADE IN METAL PRICES.
The remarkable rise In the prices of

metals this year is a source of grati-

fication to owners and operators of
mining properties and. In fact, to all
who are Injany way afTected by the
prosperity of the mctal-mlnln- g Indus-

try. Tho prices of silver, copper, tin,
lead, r have shown an

steady Tlse during the year,
such dealings as have occurred being

but temporary, says the Mining

Sliver began the year at 34 S cents,
an ounce high, and has risen to 69 S--S

cents high on September 23. The low-

est quotation so far for the year was
54 5--8 cents on January 2. The present
quotatlon7or63'5:8 cents Is the highest
since 1907. 'i

Copper began the year at 14 2

on Jute 20. Since that date tho quo-

tation has' varied between 17 3--8 and
171--4 The 'lowest quotation of Lake
copper during last month was 17 5--8

cents. ,v;

Tin Is -- afpresent 50.40 cents high
the highest point jret rcachdd Tor lv

this metal." On- - January 2, It was

quoted at 43 cents high. There have
been marktov fluctuations since that
date, the lowest quotation for the year
so far being 4t34 cents on January
23. During the present month the

lowest quotation was 47.1 cents on

September 3.

Lead during the present month
reached 3.23 cents on sever?! days and
Is at present quoted at 5.20 cents. Not
since 1907, 'when the record price was

G cents has the high point or this
month been attained. On January 2

the quotation was 4.30 ccnls high and
4.10 low. Sv?- - .

Sperter, too, has made a record last

month with- - the- - high quotation of

cents on September li and 17. Not

since 1S7S hasi speller reached this
figure. The present quotation Is 7.80

centa high. On January the high

quotation was down to 6.35 cents, and

tho low to C.23 cents.

The general effect of these high

metal prices has been to stimulate
mining. Increased activity has been

la eVjdcnt la the great Jead--

' ng rcvlved and production resumed
I . . ,

and new mines are Demg openea.

The copper situation has greatly
Improved and. large developments of

low grade producers have t under,

way. 1'

SOME MEXICANS

WANT INTERVENTION.

It Is an Interesting development that
Is coming -- to light from Mexico City

regarding Mexican sentlmxtowardl,

eon why we eee now in the very midst regions of the central
of a national campaign rising

JIan?. oW jdle mlues are be.

its

will

tho

the

iramiunt

H

World.

2

Uncle Sam "Honestly, What Ar e You Running for, the Presi-
dency or for Revenge?" '

,

From the New York Herald.

the United States, but It is not alto-

gether surprising under the circum-

stances. According to Associated
Press dispatches from the Mexican

national capital there is a consider-

able proportion .of the better class of

Mexicans who favor Intervention on

the part of the United States, and who

are quietly advocating that procedure
among their friends at this time. That
there is some magnitude Involved In
the movement Is evident from the pub
licity It is receiving, and It Is a de-

velopment that is not surprising In

view of the continued troubled condi-

tions that prevail in Mexico, says tho
El Pasp Times.

Some of tho better class ot Mexican
citizenship have never taken kindly
to the change from the .Diaz 'govern- -

ment and havo practically done noth
ing to sustain the new government
during the trying period of Its exist-

ence since Diaz IefLjtlt has looked
upon the boasted new'' constitutional'
government not as a boon to the na-

tion, but as a chance for the gratifi

cation of the personal ambition of a
wild and lawless lot of politicians.

When thq criminal element ot the
Mexican nation turned against the
new government by taking advant
age of the lukewarraness of the upper

classes and the national apathy and
indifference toward the now govern

ment and began Its cilmlnal campaign

of loot and spoliation, the upper

classes declined to take cither horn

of the dilemma but remained passlve- -

inactive. It was willing to endure
the constitutional government, or- - It I

was willing for that government to!
be overthrown. Tho government was

left to fight its battles according to

Its own resources while this element
has been quiescent and perfectly will-

ing to accept any resulL
As- - these flames of disorder have

unread and the troubles of the nation

al government have multiplied, this

clement has brown weary of the dis-

turbance and uncertainty that prevails

and knowing that the United States
government has thousands of .troops

on the border, the hope has arisen

that there will be American Interven- -

'tlons as a .means ot restoring tran

quility. It Is not believed by this ele-

ment of the Mexican people that the

pTesent government can ever restore

permanent peace and prosperity to

the repubic, and as American Inter-

ests are so widely affected, the hope

has arisen among this class of Mexi-

cans that the strong arm of the

United States will reach over and put

a stop to existing conditions.

PROPOSED LICENSE

FOR RAILROAD WORKERS.

Addressing tho International Con

gross of Hygiene and Demography at
Washington. J. D, M. Hamilton of the

Santa Fe railroad suggested that a
government llcenso for railroad ,em

Ijloyes jnlght become deslrable.Slxty-flv- e

to 70 pr cent ot the accidents re
ported ti- - the IntetBtate commerce
commission .according to Mr. Hamll
ton, now occur .through the careless- -

ness of railroad employes.

,sBt the licensing of ralllroad em-- s

ploycs would not prevent 'competent

men from making mistakes. Licenses
would bo granted to those found pos-

sessed of knowledge concerning the
duties ot the employment they sought.

The fact that a competent railroad
man had a license In his pocket to
our mind would not add anything to

the safety of railpad operation.

Tho"human clement in 'railroading
must be great, whatever mechanical
appliances are devised. Carelessness
on the part of one engine driver, con-

ductor or trainman may cause tho
loss'of many lives. The best orders
and rules can not prevent this.
Thoughtful, careful," conscientious, so.
bcr workers are necessary to protect
public safety on-- railroads as elBq-wher-

In time J t nmy be thought
desirable by legislators and the pub.
He to license everyjrallroad employe.

Every wise empIoyer,.1iowever, tries
to get men with good records, nnd It
Is .becoming raoroiand more dlfflpilt
for a man with a had record o get or
to hold permanently a place In the
serylce of a rnilroaU. Indeed, In every
line of industry closer scrutiny of rec
ommendations lanpe rule. It pays to,
obtain a reputation for reliability; as
long as this Is the case workers who
aro ambitious will strlvo to become

raorofrcliablc. s r' f- -

A story told yefcfcrday in Washing-
ton by correspondence submitted to
the senate campaign Investigating com
mittee which passed several years ago

between the late E.-- Jlarrlman, then
head of the South3rn Paclfls and Pres-
ident Roosevelt Is of special Interest
In Arizona. It discloses a desire on

tho part of President Roosevelt at
that time to appoint Hon. B. A. Fow-

ler, of Phoenix .as governor of Ari-

zona and It also discloses that Harri-ma- n

was not without influence at the
White House at that time.

The state supreme court has do-eld-

that tho United Verde Copper
company must pay. "taxes on 73 per
cent of its output for last year, as fixed
by the Yavapai county beoard of
equalization at its July meeting. Con-

sidering assessed vMues that have
been fixed an other mining property
In the state the United Verde is lucky
in getting off with a 73 per cent as-

sessment ot its output.

Senator J. B. Fall, ot New Mexico;
says ho has evidence that socialists In

this county are doing what they can

to encourage the revolt in Mexico

against the Madero government and
mentions the Western-Federatio- of
Miners and I. W. W. in connection
with the statement. The socialists
many always be depended upon to do

that which will make trouble for the
government.

The continued rains in this section
of the . states arc' out f of tseasbn,:but
wllnbe-non- f the," less-- . w.elcome,as tne
moisture wll do 'much in maturing
crops In the valley. So far as the cat
tle ranges are concerned the grass' is

about matured, but the rain fall dur
ing the past few days will supply wa

ter for cattle whereer they may be- -

, . -- . -
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Johnny Robinson, ot Prescott, goesj
back to his old desk as secretary ot
the state democratic central commit-

tee. Mr. Robinson Is wprthy of tho
position and may be depended upon'
to render faithful and efficient service
to his party.

According to reports from Phoenix
tho woman suffrage promoters are
making good headway and may get an
endorsement from all the party organ-
izations In th state. This would be In

tho nature of a guarante for the
suffragists.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
$

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

(Arizona Gazette.)
Woman suffrage Is not a nartlsah

question, but the way It was endorsedby the speakers at Saturday night's
meeting it Is an assured fact that It
Is espoused by many democrats. Not
only was this evident by the expres-
sion of the speakers, but by the ap-
plause with which the expressions
were received. Thero are democrats
and republicans alike, who nt heart
are In favor of equal suffrage, but
who do not havo the courage of their
convictions to express themselves as
they honestly believe, through fear
that they might offend someone.

It Is a God-give- n right, and no one
has tho right to deny him such belief,
hut the tendency Xn pander to the opin-
ion of others Is strong In some men.
It must have been very encouraging to
the managers of tho equal suffrage
campaigns to hear such strong ex
presslons as came from Ashurst, Ba-
ker and Dullard on Saturday night,
and It wl!J do much, toward strength-
ening their cause among voters.

NOTHING WILL STOP 'EM.

(Nogales Oasis.)
Twenty-fiv- e years ago there stood

about tho streots of Phoenix a lot of
moesbacks who were ready always
to discourage with hard luck tales any
new comer seeking a location. But
that didn't prevent the Salt River val-l- y

settling up. The same kind ot peo-
ple are trying now to discourage set-
tlers from taking land in Santa
Cruz county. Their self imposed task
Is as hopeless as was thai of tho old
woman who sought to sweep back the
tide of the sea. Where grass will
grow to the belly of a steer, and even
higher with the natural normal rain-
fall, that same land, will grow corn,
sorts of forage plants; and It will
feed more steers, more bogd, more
men than when permitted to grow
grass only. Santa Cniz county has
many thousand acres of that kind ot
land.

JUST SEE WILLIE HEARST

; (Tucson Star.
Kind readers turn your attention for

the nonce nonce being a word which
Is used in the families of the best au-

thorsto William Randolph Hearst.
Even If you only read the headlines

of the dally newspapers you have
doubtless noticed that William has
started a revolution. Yes, Indeed, a
little revolution all Im own. Mexico
lias one. Nicaragua has one, San Dom-
ingo has one, why shouldn't William
have one?

William's revolution, was not ex-

pected, but then It was not rnex-pecte-

cither. AVIHIam docs so many
queer things That he has suddenly
decided to rend Woodrow Wilson limb
from limb is nothing to get excited
about.

After shouting for frf e trade for yearc
without any qualifications whatsoever, m

Mr. Hearst suddenly tnkes alarm at (

Mr. Wilson's program of general re--1

vision. Therefore he goes gunning for
Mr. Wilson. Much to the delight prob-abl- v

of Mr. HHles and Sir D.xon.
While we have no wish to be !a- -

l'eled among: the pests who continu-- i
ally harp I told you so," we must
bravo th? danger In the case and say
that no one reallr expected William
to stay converted after the Balti-
more convention. Ho was for Clark
before the convention, he was for
Clark during the convention and he Is
still peeved because the speaker was'
not nominated.

Those who remember jhls will proo-abl- y

take Mr. Hearst's attacks on
Governor Wilson with a little salt.

FREDERICK S. NAVE.

(Tucson Citizen.)
Frederick S. Nave was one of Ari-

zona's brightest mind3 and noblest
men. His passing will be felt keenly
by many in Tucson who came 'o know
him well during his residence htre
as United States attorney. Judge
Navp was a man of h'ghest Ideals,
a loyal and true friend, a brilliant
lawyer and a public-spirite- d citizen.

Although a young man h? had ac-

complished much la hi short life.
Attacked by disease shortly after leav-
ing college and a sufferer for years,
he fought .his way to the front rank
of his profession against this great
handicap and vwm only keft from
higher attainments by ill health.

Judge Nave has a ht ot close
friends scattered over the broad state
ot Arizona. Many of whom he has
aided In one way or another regarded
him almost as a brother. He never
lost onDOrt'inlty to aid a youns man
and thore aro many In Arizona today
who owe some measure at thpir soc-
cers to" his assistance and advice.

Tribute In words however expresc--

Ive could do full justice to Frederick
S. Nave. His Influence was always for
good, always pure and
his heart' ever truc'toTt friend. Hi
noble motives nlways pure and heart
ever true to a friend. His noble life
will be an Inspiration to the many ho
left behind,

Arizona Is is better because Fred-cric- k

S. TCave lived and Many of her
men and women aro better because of
having known him. He has passed
fronr this earth but his Influence for
good will live after Mm.

MPM"ff3ft!i
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MOTHER'S PUMPKIN PIE

Some folks prefer the fancy grut they
Bene at swell cafes,

And cookln by a foreign chef Is real-
ly quite a craze.

The bill of fare. In fancy French,
they like to take In hand.

To that they can make
tho waiter understand.

They order up a high toned meal
that may be very fine.

But when It comes to eatln good, I
want no French in mine.

I like the good meal,
not like, tho kind you buy.

It ends up with a great big slice ot
mother's pumpkin pie.

Wo always start In with the soup
that Is so Hckiu' good.

That everyone 5s helped again that's
always understood.

And then wo have a husky roast and
fixln'g family style.

With sweet potatoes, hubbara "squash,
and father's bound to pile

Enough on overy feller's piac to last
him for a week.

And we all eat till wo can hardly
think or breathe or speak.

But o'en at that we havo to save
some space, for bye and bye

The climax of the meal must come,
In mother's pumpkin pie.

They talk about the joys of wealth
nnd how to live in style.

But I am glad that I mu'jt Hv the
old way for a while;

There's no dyspepsia in tho house
when mother's on the lob.

No Indigestion, dizzy spells or goutl
tircuaill uuu.

The meals arc always served Just
right In winter, spring and fall.

I like the whole year's bill of fare,
biit one thing best of a.i

When, I am throough with earthly
things and take my place on
high.

it won't seom just like heaven with-
out mother's pumpkin pie.

Become Young Again.
Wo aro tco busy, too encumbered,

too much occupied, too active! Wo
read too much! Tho one thing need-
ful Is to throw off all one's load ot
cares, and to become young again, liv-
ing happily and gracefully In the pres-
ent hour. We must know how to put
occupation cslde, which does not mean
that wo must be Idle. Mrs. 'Humphry
Ward.

Most Abundant cf Substances.
Oxygen constitutes one-thir- d of the

solid earth, nine-tent- of water and
3ne-fift- h of the atmosphere, and Is the
most abundant of all substances.
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PROMPTNESS VIGILANCE

THE TWO PIECE SUIT.
Fernando bought a two-piec- e suit- -It

cost flVe bones and was a beaut.
He'd gazed upon It o'er and o'er
Upon a dummy in the store,
'Twas rich and racy as to style,
It could be heard tor halt a mile.
He wore It to a picnic and
The girls all called It simply grand,.
Till suddenly there came rain
That nearly droyo the lad Insane.
Enough to drivo a man to drink
It was to see those garments shrink.-Th-

pant legs raced up to his knees,
It was a fine
The sleeves up to his elbows shot,
Fernando quickly quit the spot
And hurried home right In the squall
For fear he'd have no clothes at all.
He burned the road at fearful pace.-I-t

was a real exciting race.
It seemed as though the clothes

would win,
Our hero staggered home, all In.
And when at laBt he reached the

house
He had not much on but a blouse.
He said, "At last my freedom's

cinched.
Another block and I'd beon pinched."

Surplus
undivided

Over

WHY THE SQUIRRELS
FOLLOW BARKEEPS

"Say, Bo. 'Shako mo up a Bull
Mooso cocktail."

"My father is going to leave me
four millions. Ho-hu- Havo you
got a loose quarter In your Jeans!" -

"Maybe you ain't never heard ot
me. I'm tho gink who put the salt
In the sea. Make It a Lillian Russell
xickey."

"Has there been a man In here
this morning .with a derby hat onf

"Here's a new one, Steve. Why Is
a Iawnmower like an Ice wagon?
The answer Is: Because there Is a
'B' In 'BOTH.'"

"Huh! I got a better ono than
that, Steve. Listen. "Why Is 'a yard
of plckeltrtpe like a bob-taile- d houn:
dawg?" The answer; Because there
Is an 'H' on the end ot 'EACH.' Do
you get me, Steve?"

Turning the World Over.
When Archimedes hollered "Give

mo a lover and I win lift and turn the
world over," ho was only prophesying-th- e

coming powers of our Yankee style
of advertising that is making" the
whole world whirl round four or five
times a day where It turned only once
a year in eld Chinese days.

Test of Success.
If every day wo can feel, if only for

a moment, the elation of being alive,
the realization of being our best
selves, of filling our destlneff scope
and trend, you may be sure that we
aro succeeding. Bliss Carman.

OF BISBEE
Officers

V, H-- Brophy. President.

J. s. DongliW, Vice Prcs.
M, J. Cunningham, Cash.

J. P. Conolly, Asst. Cash.

H W. Williams, As't Cash.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAFETY

ARIZOi.A j

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
We save you from 50 to 75
on any make of Typewriter

Machines rented and sold on easy monthly pay-
ments. Send for our illustrated price list.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.
No. 219 West Fifth Street, Los Anteles, Calif.

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Cooper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

Wftl. ROBINSON
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